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FINAL VOTE TOMORROW

Wariilnjrton, Aur. 10. Amendment
to the Tax Revision bill were tnken up
in tho House today, several proposed
by Itepubllcnn member of the Wa
and Means Committee belnc Riven
priority In consideration. I'mler the
agreement nil amendment will bo sub-
mitted through the committee.

DIrcumIoii of the amendment") was
under limitation following
tho conclusion of general debate lute
last night. With this limitation the
House expected to work under high
pressure In order to dlspoe of all

before 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, when a final vote will he ,

taken.
Some of the propoed amendments

deal with charge In phrncolozv onlj . '

but others propone substantial cIiiiiiicch,
including one for elimination of the1
suggested annual license tax of $10 on
vendors of soft drlnita. Another would
require Individual tnxpn.ver to pay
12 per cent on profits from the ole
of capital assets, if such profits and the
taxpaer h net income cxceoii .vju.uw,
whereas in the bill as reported they ,

would pay 15 per cent on above S 10,000.

General Debate Ends
General debate on the Tax Kill ended

last night. Principal speakers for the
Demon uts weie HepreM-ntntlv- Old-flcl-

of Arkansas and Cock ran, of
New York, and for the Republicans .

Representative"! (Irecn. of Iowa, utid
Longworth, of Ohio, members of the

t

Wars and Means Committee.
Using Treasury estimates to support '

his argument that the Tax Kill would
result In a huge Government deficit at
tho end of this fiscal year. Ilcprcscnta-tlv- e

Cockran declared that If the
Treasury went into the market for
$1,000,000,000 to help pay ordinary
expenses of the Government there would
be a panic.

Reading official statement by former
President Wilson and former Demo-
cratic secretaries of the Treasury urg-
ing repeal of the excess profits tux. Rep-
resentative l.ongworth told the Demo-
crats that 111 opposing this repeal they
were "repudiating the Democratic plat-
form."

Representative Woodruff, Republican,
Michigan, announced that he would op-
pose the bill.

First Republican opposition to the
bill was voiced by Representative Nel-
son, of Wisconsin, who attacked the
proposed repeal of the excess-profi- ts tax
a nil higher income surtaxes. If he voted
for the hill, he said, it would mean the
end of his political life. The meauic
rtlleved one class of the people and
burdened another, he declared, adding
that four "scarecrows of propaganda
had been used to "put over" repeal of
the excess-profit- s and higher surtaxes,
all of them without basis.

Labt night's session wn enlivened by
an exchange between Representative
Byrnes, Democrat, North Carolina,
and Chairman Fordney, of the Way.
and Mean Committee, when the former
charged that the Republican In framing
the bill had shifted the tax burden
to the poor to benefit rich contributor
to the Republican campaign fund last
year.

"There Is not a word of truth in the
statement, "and you know It, Mr.
Fordney shouted.
CVThat statement of jours is jutt a'

ue. .ur. ujrnes retorted.
The House was thrown Into nn uproar

and both member reiterated their
charges, but the remarks were finally
expunged from tho record.

Dyo Embargo Extension Urged
The Senate Finance Committee com-

pleted hearings yesterduy on the chemical
schedule of the permanent Tariff Rill,
amended the House hill provision for
Import duty on relmported wnr supplies
sold by this Government to France and
decided to pre. for linkage of the House
resolution extending the life of the d.ve
embargo In the Emergency Tariff Act
without urging It own amendment to
continue the entire emergency law to
January 1.

The umendment affecting war supplies
would exempt from the 70 per cent
tariff voted by the House all such stocks
purchased prior to August lfi. Ont
group of witnesses, seeking the amend-
ment, said their purchases totaled $.10 . --

000.000, hut gave no estimate of whut
shipments awaited cargo space.

The committee will begin h"ariiigH to-

day on the earthenware and glass-
ware schedule.

New York, Aug. 10. Characterizing
the excess-profit- s tax as one of the chief
reasons for continued high prices, John
R. Drum, president of the American
Bankers' Association, yesterday sent to
Representative Forduej and Senator
Penrose n vigoroub protest against its
continuance until 1021'.

He bald it was actually not a tax on
profits, but a diversion of working capi-
tal which Is needed for full development
of productive enterprise.

3 HURT ON WAY TO HOSPITAL

Auto Accident Occurs Near Broad
and Sduth Streets

Three persons were injured In n se-

ries of accidents near Kroad and South
streets jesterriay afternoon, two of them
receiving their hurts In nn nutomobile
accident which occuned while they were
hurrying the third to the Pol) clinic
Hospital.

The first person hurt was Itoccu Por-roce- a,

seventeen jenrs old. of l.st.l
South Kroad street He wns plaing
baseball on n nearby ncnnt lot when
he stepped on a broken bottle and re-

ceived a severe laceration of his right
foot. Tho glass penetrated his shoe ami
Inflicted a serious cut.

Shortly after, August A. Piorsnn.
twenty-on- e jeors old. of lil.1T Noith
Ninth street, was passing with two
friends in an automobile They volun-
teered to take the Injured youth to the
hospital. When the started on the
Journey their automobile crashed Into a
wagon driven by Peter Jones, twentv-thre- e

years old. of 7(57 South Sixteenth
street. Roth of Plerwin's friends were
Injured. They are Albert Miiullui),
twenty-tw- o jears old, of 1,'liK! South
Carlisle street, who buffered severe
lacerations of the head and shoulder.
and Leonard De Vlncen'o, tvvent.v-ou- e

years old. of U.TT North Slxt.v fifth
Street, who received u fractured urm.

GOT JUMP ON EINSTEIN

Maxim Cites Article In Magazine In

1889 on Theory of Relativity
New York, Mvj. in Hudson .Maxim

told tho Business llulldti at Carnegie
Hall last night that he, mid not Prof,
Albert Einstein, wns the discoverer of
the theory of reiatlvit.v. The dec'urntlon
wns made in a lecture before the first
Meeting of the or'anraiioti. the object
of which is to e.pud Amerliaii busi-
ness.

Mr. Maxim said he untfrpnteil Ein-
stein in an nrtlc'.e which appear d III

'the Scientific American supplement In
. 3S8H. The inventor foild the theory uf

eltttlylty, la, toto wus his.
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Jewels worth Sl.'i.OiK) vvue s.olin when one or more lohbcrs Muled the
side of this building and opened the window of 1017 ."Market street, shown
In the picture, by thrusting a hand through si broken pane. They set
off a burglar alarm, hut stopped It again by closing the window. A
detective who responded found the place closed and dark. After he had
gone the thief or thieves completed the Job. The store Is one of those of I.

Press ,& Sons

BELIEVE FOE OF RENT BILL

FIRED UPON SENATOR BALL

Bullet Grazed Knee of Delaware
Man Two Months Ago

Washington, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Washington police started today an in-

vestigation to find the person who fired
a shot about two months n;o which
struck Senator Kail, of Delaware, while
he was driving through the city In an
automobile. He was not injured.

About two j ears ago, when the Sena-
tor introduced his Distrl-- t Rent Con-

trol BUJ, he received many anonymous
thientcnlng letters. One, declaring his
property would be destrojed, was turned
over to the local police.

Last June he Introduced an amend-
ment extending the life of the rent act,
and received additional letters. The'
shot that struck him was filed about
this time as his car was near Thomas
Circle in the residence

The Senator said he felt n prickly sen-

sation near his right knee anil loiiud ins
trousers had been torn by a bullet which
rcbted agninbt the knee-ca- but had not
broken the skin. He heard no report of
the weapon nnd the bullet entered an
open window at his left elbow. Indi-
cating that it had been fired from a
roof or window.

"Threatening letters never wnrrv
me," said Senator Ball today, "and I
have done everything possible to pre-
vent publicity in this mutter. Tho fact
that the Incident occurred shortly after
I Introduced my amendment, .suggests,
of course, that the shot may have been
fired by opponent of the bill to frighten
me and deter me working to huve the
law extended "

BROTHER'S SLAYER TAKEN
TO JAIL AFTER INQUEST!

- -
Norman Penrose Awaits Trial;

Expect Self-Defen- Plea
Norman Pen-os- -, who shot and kllhd

hi brother Ralph during it quarrel a: '

the home of Miss Hlizabeth Connnrd in
I'lkiu Park, was taken to Norristowu
Jail today after being held for trial
following the Coroner's inquest.

F.ver.v indication at the hearing was
that a plea of woi.ld he
made "iy the youth. Miss Connnid win.
the chief witness and the only oni who!
had an-- . Imowiedse of the quarrel which
led to Bulph'h death.

After telling of the quarrel cer a
telephone bill, which led up tn th"
shooting. J'' Connnrd eeded hIow
Ij and deliberately to givi u gi.iph.c
recount of how the fitnl nt w.is find
v hile her hack 'wu- - turned, uf hc quick
collapse of Knlnh and then of the an
guished cries of Norinnu - lie plendid
for over the djiug bod of
his older hiother.

But in her a faint rn of
lope was thrown out to the accused
lit 't is when she dec'ared i i l.er oath
tli tt Ralph had stiuck tl.i first blow
nnd that Norman had shot In sidf-de- .

fense
That her ,, inpuihie ore with tin-

incused brother wi initiated whin she
idiopied a white r"se into Ins aj, Hh

slie p.Ms-e- him on her vv.ij to tlie wit.
I. ess stand. The effi ct of the rose on
tin joiiii'jer brother "v.is eleiiiw il lie
jnessed it close thrinigh it tin he i' 11.4

end ulieti lie was IiikiII.v euminilteil to
prisin without bail he carrhd t.ie Mower
to the ell

MAY FREE NEAR-BIGAMIS- T

Law Officer Says Suit Cannot De

Maintained Against Pottsville Man
Pottsville. Pa.. Aug l! -- I'nqi'iru-

tlons nre bi'ing ui'idi ti leleuse llnrrv
Seibeillng, the .VO'.llig who ig- -

lioied the fin t that he had .1 wife ami
tlir.'f ehlldlell Mini .1 lldllsi
i inter an .isMimed iiann to ui.iir.v Mis-Le-

Liniler. Dlctiict Attornev f'vrus
Palmer mijs the suit brought .igaliist
Selberling cannot b inuliitniiied in
I'emi hanlu beciusi' Lie law pi events
11 wife from testlfiug against In i lius-bau-

Sellierling expei ted to be releiiMil to.
ilny from Jail, but it wns said another
prospciitlou Is being in ranged aiMitiM
him for the same offeiihe and that hi
will not be released unless lie run fur-- i

Ish bull. Sliss Linder was asked to
liis'oine proseuitrh against him. but she
dimurred.

Selbeiiing in receiving letters ut the
eiiiiutv Jail from persons vvlio declare he
is r'ght In Mi lug ll man inn love two
women at the -- ame time lie wiys his
li.ve for Miss Linder while he wns still
ill love with his wife CMuacJ au abuor
ma I stato ot mind.

$

$15,000 in Jewelry
Yielded by Suspect

Contlinin from rune One

found and take them to headquarters to
identify it.

When members of the firm arrived in
Assistant Director Tempest's office they
found the jewelry in n glittering heop
on the table. Brown sitting on a chair
in the corner, and the assistant super-
intendent, Durroll Sinister, the Mayor's
secretary, and Wharburton, questioning
him.

Had Suspected Another
At first members of the firm suspected

that the robbery might have been
by a former eniploje. A glance

ut Brown, however, showed this was
not so.

Brown was given n brief hearing be-

fore Magistrate Dugan following his ar-cs- t.

and held without bail for a fur-
ther hearing next week. Captain Bos-
ton in person brought him to City Hall.
Brown stuck to his firt storj. He
-- aid lie had no home and was out of
work. His appearance bore out his
words. He had slept last night, he snid,
under the piers of the bridge, because
he could not afford any other shelter
This morning, upon nwakening, he -- aid,
he lav in hiding as he watched two other
Negroes bury a bundle. When the
had gone he dug It up. It was th
bundle of jewelrv.

A curious feature of the case was
that a detective went huir.vlng to the
store after the robbery, but enme nwaj
again, believing everything was secure.

The manager of the protective ogeney
said the alarm had gone off shortly
aftir midnight, showing that one of the
windows had been opened. A night man
was sent on the run to see what hud
I, o, .,,,, I Tin f.,.,.,.1 t, i,..l ..

dark nnd'all the windows closed.' He
had no key to nter, so returned and
reportl.

The manager of the ngency declared
he had requested kejs to the store, but
tliej had not been forthcoming Mr.
Press denied this. The explanation of
why the window was found clned is
said to He lu tho fact that it was
opened b.v some one who climbed to the
tedce and thrust hi.s hand in through a
break in u pone of glass. He opened
the catch, swung the window outward,
filtered and closed it after him The
opening of the window caused an elee-tri- e

contnd which sounded the alarm.
'losing It again broke the contact and

the alalia ceasul to ring The man
who entered the store evidentlr "Iny
low" lifter he got in to see If a detective
answered whnt he probabl knew was a
burglar alarm.

LAST DAY OF PITMAN FAIR

Crowds Assemble Early for "Free
Day" at Picnic

Pitman. N. .1., Aug. Ill Although
fewer thun the multitude of !I0 (Mill that
iitteudid esterdnv, more penple i.ime
earlv tnihi for the third and last d.iv
of the big annual fai.' and pli uic f
the (Homester Count Grunge This
is "Free Day" at the picnic, with free
sports on the race track, where auto-
mobile riu es are being held this nfter-
noon. and a ball game between Glass-bor- o

and Sew ell teams. Along "Ma-chlner- .v

Bow" mid in the evhioit build,
nigs tons of free samples and literature
are being illstriubted.

Dealers in mnehlncr) and automobiles
are having a busy day of it. ns mnnv
prospective bu.vcfs waited until the hiHt
dav to Inspect new models. The fair
iii.inagers said thut the big jam at the
criiuinU .vesterda.v exceeded nnv thing
thev had ever seen since thes,. free ngri- -

iiiltiinil outings were started tvveuty- -
eight .vears iigu.

.Mure automobiles were parked within
la radius of half a mile than weie ever

together before in one at in South
.leisev, the sa lie cuiihlls will be
removed late this nfternoon nnd the big
picnic will end with a band cone, rt uud
vaudeville show tonight

MADE POLICE LIEUTENANT
Assistant Director Tempest promoted

another street serguint to a lieutenancy
vesterda in the person of Paul Anger-mel- r.

of the Tvveutv seventh District,
which takes in nil of the Tacon.v terrl-tor- v

Tin' new lieutenant had been
In tempninr.v command of the district
for some time ami is said to lie popular
with all the lesidents of the district.
Dlieetoi Coitelvou Mild that Ailgerineir
was one of the best men on the force
and iiipable of taking charge of anv
district in tho city. Ho ussunted kU.
uevv uutics uc nuuniU,

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

156 IDLERS CAUGHT

IN POLICE ROUND-U- P

Lieut. Farley Gives Waterfront
Surprise and Fills Cells of

Station With "Guests"

WOULD END PETTY THEFTS

Police Lieutenant Richard Farley
celebrated his debut at the Ihlrd nnd
De I.ancey streets station Inst night
by ordering a round-u- p of river-fro-

lounger, and filled the station house
to S. It. O.

Lieutenni.t Farley was in commnnd
of the Twentieth nnd Fitsswntor street'
station until he was transferred. He
wns on his vacation when the trans-
fer order came, nnd took charge of
(he new district only Inst night.

He went out early In the evening to
Icok over hi new district, nnd wa Im-

pressed with the many lopngcr.s nlonx
the river. There have been numerous
complaints of freight car. broken into
nnd act of petty larceny along the
docks and from stores nnd warehouses
of tlic wholesale produce district.

Lieutenant Fnrley ordered n uenernl
clean-u- p. During the late evening nnd
early morning a total of lfitt persons
made tho trip to the station house.

Lieutenant Fnrley is honing he lnnv
hnve some valuable "finds nmong his
haul.

MANAYUNK LAD

WINS HIS FREE BICYCLE

Willing to Walt Until Legs
Lengthen Before He Rides

Frank Mento, four yenrs old, of
442." Main street, Mnnayunk, I a
provident young chap. He can't ride
n bicycle, but he figured it's only a
matter of years until he will be able
to ride one.

He also reasoned that it would be an
unfortunate thing to be long enough
in the leg to ride a bicycle nnu not.
have any bicycle to ride. So he obtained
a subscription book in the Lehoeu

the other boys of the neighborhood a
lesson in preparedness.

Frank can walk. He walked nil over
the neighborhood, and when he met n
friend or relative he held out the sub-

scription blank nnd said "bicycle."
His friend and relatives understood.

hi uncle, Louis Magazzu,Frank took
. .... .I..I. V.,...rrWLTtT

ride, for the four-year-o- Frank won
his Black Beauty today when he turned
in his thirty live subscriptions to the
evening, morning or Suuduy Pculio
Lkuceii.

ACCUSES P.I. CONSTABULARY

Says They Kill Moros for Complain-

ing to General Wood
Muiill.i. Am:. 111. (By A. P.)

Chin ge that members ot tne rniup- -

pine constabulary are killing Moros in '

Mindanao Island because they com- -

of ubu-e- s to the Wood - Forbes
is'ion are contained in a telegram

hv Chares i;. leaier. .vcuiik
cwm-nn- of the Philippines, from E
S Lvon, nn American oil prospector
in Mindanao. The telegram said:

"Dato Ami Mnnadelieng and other
prominent Dato in Lanao are in fear
of their lives because they made com-

plaint to (ieneral Wood. One Dato
and three men were killed, one woman
and one girl were killed, two men and
one boy were wounded by constabulary
August l.'L

"Prominent D.ito suy constabulary
officers told Moros thev would kill nil
Dato who made complaints. On Au-

gust 14 the constabulary beat up six
Moro without cause. The Moros re-

quest that ou (Venter) telegraph the
constabulary not to kill them and no-

tify Gcnernl Wood."
Brigadier (ieneral Rafael Crume,

commanding the coiistabulai. has or-

dered an investigation and Mr. Yeater
has referred the matter to General
Wood.

RUSSIANOPERA JFOR CHICAGO

Slav Compositions With Native Casts
to Be Produced

Chicago. Aug. Ill (B.v A. P.)
Grand opera In Russian, with a Bus-fln- n

"list, will be Introduced to Chi-uig- o

next winter. George M Spnngler.
Mary Garden's business manager, an-

nounced today. .,...
The first production

"The Love of Thiec Oranges,"
with George BaklanofT, baritone, heud-iu- ir

the cast.
Mr. Spnngler also announced the re-

vival of German operas next fall.

Only Little Jung Git Said

No Gooc" as lie
of Home

He to Know, as He's
Been Here a Week to Learn

to Be a

America I "no good."
Little .Tung (Sit, nine years old, just

one week here from Hong Kong, de-

clared so emphntlcall today. It Is

only fair to wiy, howver, that Git is
just a little bit homesh k for the land
of his ancestors.

Annl'lng Chinntovvn
with the ve of an ixpert, .lung Git
declared It "no good' also. Git lias
seen New York's Chinatown, and this,

e sa.vs. is better, but San Francisco s
Chinatown warms the cockles of his
heart "like China," he snid.

.lung (lit lives at 40." Quern Innc,
Gerinuntown, and has mine from China
under uusplces of the China Methodist
Mission, nt lOO'J Knee street, to learn
the language and imbibe the doctrines
of Chrlstinnlt ; to return ulid act ns
native missionary In China nine oi ten
years hence.

Automobiles am no noveltv to Git.
for they have then in Hong Kong, hut
through nn Interpreter he guve it as
his opinion thnt there are entirely "too
many in one plnce " Telephones he
admires nnd would spend
nil his time laming into tliem it per-
mitted.

All these things he miide known
through his outhful Al-
bert Jung Chip, nine .vears old, nnd
Biilph Jung Wnns, six .vears old. Both
Albert, and Raliih were born here and
talk both Kiigllsh nnd Chinese. But
their Chinese is the Cantonese dlnle't,
with o hit of American accent. So Git,
with his Hong Kong iullc'tlnn, had
some trouble in them.

Albert, when asked if ho hud been
born in America, answered:

"No, in my home, 021, Vine treet."

N.G.P. MEN GAINING

HEALTH GAMP

3000 Will End To-

morrow Big Athletic

Meets Today

"LANDLUBBERS" NOW SWIM

Special Dispatch to Witlno ruti'Ic Ltiotr
Camp Slgcrfoo. Mt. drelm, Pa..

Aug. ID. placd nn im-

portant part In the work of the MOO

member of the National
(iuard, who will finish their fifteenth-da- y

"vacation" here tomoirow.
Results of the physical training were

epcclnlly noticeable among the guards-

men of the new Infantry
brigade, cnnimnnded by C.enernl

C. Shannon, of Columbia, for

they spent two hours every nfternoon

on the drill field, going through various
exercise designed to improve their
phvslcal condition. Some days the in-

struction was given t.--. the men In
group of fifteen or twenty; at other
time a whole regiment went through

inn drills. . .

A feature of the phvslcal training
program, ns nrranged by William A.
Roger, of Wllke-Barr- e, camp phy-

sical director, was a course in land
swimming. (lUnrdsmen unable to swim
went through nil the strokes on land
nnd later npplled their Instruction in
the water with encouraging results.

According to Major (Sencrnl Illlnm
O, Price, division enmmnnder. the
phvslcal training 1ms been a boon to the
working spirit of the men, besides

their health.
"The calisthenics and game during

these six weeks of instruction hnve been
a big help to us In keeping the men
In good spirits." he sold today. 'The
health of the camp has been nearly pcr-fei-- t.

conslderlnir the large number of
guardsmen who have been here since
the""",,nmp onenel i .Ti J.

he
i ",!,,? nfternnnn will he d(0- -

s.
Tlio Infnntrv. euclneers and member
of auxiliary units will hold their meet
on the parade grounds nenr the Mt.
Cretim station. The cavalry brigade
will have their games on the big field
adjoining the cavalry rump nt Colo-broo- k.

Orders have lieen Issued to nave

early Saturday morning and this will
necessitate the packing of equipment
Friday night.

CAR PINS MAN

TO RESTAURANT; HE DIES

Two Others Injured When Powerful
Machine Skids .nt Pleasantvllle
Atlantic Clly, Aug. 11). A specially

built machine of high power, driven
ov .virs. v.nroiwi minus, i - e- -i

15Stli street. Incvv ork. .who had ns
her companion U llliam D. Ramsey of
i:t.".7 Christian street. Philadelphia
both Negroes, skidded on the corner of
n ubiuiikiu" '"- - - rutu.
Pleasantvllle. Inst night, bounced tin on
the sidewalk, rnn down three persons
nnd took out the front of the American
Restaurant at 7 South Main street.

Louis Haines, ()f Northfield. was car-
ried on the bumper of the car into the
front of the restnurnnt, pinned in the
wreckage nnd so badly inlured thnt he
died while being rushed across the
meadows to the City Hospital here.
The other two persons were only
slightly hurt, escaping by frantic leaps
when the motorcar lunged over the
curb.

Mrs. Wilkin and Ramsey, both un-

hurt, were sent to jail by the Pleasant-
vllle authorities and lieid without ball
pending nn investigation. The car.
worth 10.000, bearing a New York
license, was wrecked. Mrs. Wil-
kin said it belongs to her The county
authorities are her story.
The police say that the machine was
speeding.

BAILeTtHJrTcORPSH EAD

Camp Meade Commander Trans-
ferred to Fort Howard, Md.

Aug. lit. (By A. P.)
Orders were issued today retiring

Mujor General Charles G Morton from
command of the Third Corp Area, at
Fort Howard, Mar.vland, and assigning
Brigndler Geneial Bailev . now in com-
mand of the Seventh Division at Camp
Mende, Mar land, as his successor.

Gcnernl Morton will report to Gen-er- nl

Pershing, at the expiration of a
leave of absence, for assignment to duty
as jet not specified,

ALBICBT .11 X(, CHIP
.11 NG (JIT

RALPH Jl'NO WANG

Ralph was horn there, too, he snid.
Then he turned uud spoke to fiit, who
appiucntl couldn't undeistnud him.

' Where vvus (Jit bum?" Albert was
asked,

"I should worry," was tho unswiMt,

NO CATHAY CHINATOWN,
SIGHS HOMESICK CHINA LAD

"America
Thought

Ought

Missionary

Philadelphia's

tremendously,

Interpreters,

understanding

AT

"Vacation"

Calisthenics

Pennsylvania

provisional

WOMAN'S

investigating

Washington,

IN
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HELD AS RUM
f""- - w'vv' f"eAv. flHi

From left to right iho men are lames iMocimiicc. cuani mtu........
Jolin McCnnn and Morris Cohen

TWO TEXANS BEATEN AND

TARRED BY UNMASKED MEN

Kidnapped by Unknown Thugs

After Warnings to Leave Town
lircitlinm, Tex.. Aug. 10. (By A.

r,)Two prominent Brcnlmm citizens

have been kldnnpped by unmasked men

within the Inst forty-eig- hours.

A. W. Hoddo, thirty jonrs old. a

lawyer, was seized in his office yester-

day by four men. He was taken in nn

nutomobile. to n spot about four miles

from Brenham nnd whipped nnd given

a cont of tnr. Hoildo returned home

in tho afternoon. He said he had been

told to leave town about n month ago,

but pnld no heed to the warning. IK
has n wife and baby.

sixty, was seized by
.loo B. Ouybon,

three men Wednesday evening nnd taken

three miles from the city, where he wa

given n coat of tar and fr"8 "'' n

severe beating. Ho is In a serious con- -

'" Sbon formerly was a deputy sheriff

nnd constable, nnd served m P ince

officer in this county for sc vera

He also had receiveda"town about June 15. He eft Brenham
but returned ten days hU- -

Both Hoddo and Ouybon said tliclr
unknown to them.abductors were

DR. LEVERING, 101, SPENDS

BIRTHDAY MORNING IN BED

Centenarian Sleeps Late While Con-

gratulations Pour Into Home

troiid Gowen street displayed

coin, loVfiuttcring flag in hi- - 1

and letters and gifts of congratulation
on his 101st birthday poured iti i fro m II

over the United State and even liulla.
Dr. John M. Levering wns in bed,
calmly sleeping until noon today.

He wa- - doing hi share to carry out
hi wM, that hi lOUt blitlidiiy bo n

quiet event. Vl-lto- rs who called to see

Dr. Levering ut 37: Knrt Gowen street
wondered If he was ill when told he was

in bed at 11 o'clock.
"Oh. no." said hi daughter, Mrs.

Catherine Bradshaw, reassuringly. "He
never gets up until noon." He goes to

bed nt It.
Dr. Levering had breakfast in bed

phis morning. It consisted of cereal
.....I n uiihstitiitc for coffee.

He told his daughter he had not slept
soimdlv iluiine the night. "I am in
the hands of tho Lord," he said cheer-
fully.

The centenarian had no birthday eel- -
. . .. ii i... t. ...,...

eorntlon iiMde iroin reading in- iuhhb
nnd postal cards and opening the gifts
which arrived.

Ills 101st birthday dinner will con-

sist of vegetables and broth nnd u lit
tle toast mid ten will be suuiciuu ;or
hi.s supper. He bus eaten no meat, fish
or fowl for the last twenty years. He
attributes hi longevity to hi optimism
and interest in life.

DEER SETS NEW RECORD
FOR SPEED IN FIFTH AVE.

Animal That Escaped From Pad-

dock Finally Run Down by Auto
New Y01I1, Aug. 111. Sleepy old

Fifth avenue between Seventy-nint- h

nnd Slv-fiftl- i strict wn treated to
the sight of 11 terrified fallow deer buck
Impersonating a streak of greased
lightning about 10 o'lluck yesterday
morning.

Tho buck, Charlie, four jenrs old,
walked out of hi paddock at mid
night Wednesday iceompanled by four
does. After sleeping on a grassy knoll 11

mile nw.'i ireui hii iirthnlari and
present home In the paddock, Charlie
was spotted b.v Head Keeper .liui
Coyle. after an all-nig- search
Charlie leaped the wull into the ave-
nue- ulid catapulted u mile 01 so down
the street toward Traffic Policeman
Thomas I". Koikrtt. Coyle was lin-
gering nlong behind Charlie in a fust
automobile, and the toots of oncoming
Unfile near! drove the deer to suii lde
by dnshing into th.un.

Rocket t jumped on n passing racing
tar and diovc the deer into the Trans-
verse road at Sit -- fifth sticet. His
lust lunge at the licet buck missed, but
on his second he captured a hind leg.
Wnlle he engaged in 11 wrestling match
with the nulmu! laxicubs closed around
them in a einle, A couple of nenib.v
l.eepeis went to Bockctt's aid. Thev
avoided the cloven, pawing front hoofs
and rope I Charlie fore and aft.

After i slioit nde i tt nil automobile
Chnrlie wis letiirned tn his paddock,
where hi l.iv panting in tho bain nil
afternoon The fmr does were uliondv
there, for they had merely wandered 11

few feet fiom the paddock and weie
1 Mil oil I1.11 U hv Watchman Thomas
Mitchell, who offered them a liuiidtul
of oats.

TELLEGEN"gRANTSHIS WIFE
MORE TIME TO FILE REPLY

Attorneys See No Hope of Reconcili-
ation to Ceraldlne Farrar

New York, Aug. 11).- - Lou Tellfgcn
let It he known Inst night that he hn
given Ceraldlne Farrar an extension of
time within which to hie an answer to
his separation suit. Tills was taken
to mean that the soprano has accepted
sirvice and will file a definite answer
next month.

Indication .vesterday were that th.
iianie1 of several persons prominent In
uietiopolltnn muslc.il and sociul circles
will he din ;n Into the action.

Mis., Fnirur, it was reported, lins
lift the home of her parents, on Wist
Ninetieth street. Whether she bus left
town could not he ascertained.

llnrrv M, Steinfeld, attorney for
Te'legen. strongly denied last night the

'repents that the at tor does not Intend
tu press the suit.

Marshal Joffre to Visit Japan
Paris, Aug. II). (By A. P.) Mnr-hl-

Joffre. loinmnndtr of the French
miulcs in llip first l.ntll,, nf .1... M..
will leave on a mission to Japan on
September '', Beports were current a
few du.Vh ago that he would visit the
I'liited States upon his leturu from the
Fur Lust.

- Dr. Alexander Marcy
Cape May, N. ,1., .ux 111 -- Dr.

Mnrry, Sr , eighty. tin ee venr
old of Itiveiton and this city, died hero
yesterday. He was gruduiitui .nunthe I nlverslty of Penusv Ivaulu in 1SU1.
He 0vn? ?, "!mbr ot the Camden Clti
Medical Society.

-RING CHIEFS

mm i. A.t...f ftlnllAMnlfl

BRITISH GIRL AND WAR BABY

ENTER U. S. ON CUPID'S 0. K.

Will Marry Soldier Who Met Her

and Child In London
New York, Aug. in. Cupid opened

t'le gates of tho United States yester-

day on Ellis Island for Miss Rose Alice
Lewis, an Knglih girl, who had brought
wilh her little Lillian, her war baby,
and who hnd been detnlned n week.
Miss Lewis had given to tho American
Consul at London duplicate affidavits
slgtitd by Edgar Hurston, nn Ameri-
can soldier of tho A. E. P., now living
In Metnllne Pulls, Wnh., saving he
would mnrry her. Tho Consul In-

advertently failed to return one of
these iiltidnvltK, so when Mis Lewis
nnd Baby Lillian arrived hero on tho
steamer Orblta, n week ago, admis-
sion to the country was refused.

When the Immigration authorities
and Social AVelfnre Workers on Ellis
Island heard the girl's story nnd saw
she was of inherent gentllitv and mod-
esty, they telegraphed to Mr. Hurston
in Metnllne Falls. His answer came
yesterday. It said: "I lovo her nnd
I love the baby, too. Let them both
In. I will marry this woman and tako
care of the child."

Tho representatives of the Travel-
ers' Aid Society assisted Miss Lewis
to get baggage and baby on the after-
noon train for Chicago nud started her
on her journey acros the continent for
the final chapter of a double wnr ro-
mance.

"I met Edgar Hurston," Miss Lewis
told the iintnljrnllon authorities, "at
the Nelson Monument In Loudon just
ociorc tne nrmistico in 11)18. 1 find my
baby nt (he lime. Our acquaintance
progressed nnd soon I found that tills
gallant American soldier wns in love
with me. Tills, too. after 1 hnd told
him nil about my previous ciigugcmcur'
to mnrry the father of little Lillian, an
English soldier, who wns killed in ac-
tion in Ptunce. I will not give hi
nnnie, now that he has died n noble
death. But we never married. We
surely would hnve been had God spaicd
him to come home from the war." 'That makes no difference.' said
Mr. Hurston. 'I love you nnd your
baby ns only a soldier can love the
sweetheart of u soldier who died in
the fighting. ' I wanted to leave the
baby with my mother, but Edgar would
have none of It."

Miss Lewis showed n letter in which
Hurston recently wrote to her:

"I have seul two tickets for vou and
baby. If jou leave the baby wo will
huve to go back to England nnd get
her."

Baby Lillian, now four years old.
seemed delighted to net to America,
and .Miss Lewis sighed with relief
when released.

SUES MRSJ3ERGD0LL
Woman Asserts Dog Owned by

Slackers' Mother Bit Her
A summons was Issued from Common

Pleas Court No. 4, in a suit against
.Mrs. hmma C. Bcrgdoll. mother of
iirover Jiergdoll, the slacker, who still
I defying the United States Covern-men- t,

und Ervvin. who now Is serving a
sentence in a military prison ns a de-
serter from the army.

Edward A. Kelly, the attorney who
brought the suit, said that S."000 dam-
ages will be abked of Mrs. Bcrgdoll be-

cause in June last she kept a vicious
dog thnt would bite visitors. The suit
i brought In behalf of Mr. Ceorge T.
Schelble, who assert that she was blt-tt- n

by the dog while attempting to visit
Mrs. Bcrgdoll at the "Castle." Fifty-secon- d

street and W.vnncwMod avenue.
The complaint in t.ie case to be filed

shortly will assert, according to the
law.ver, that Mrs. Bcrgdoll bought a
vicious dog and that the dog, in addition
to biting Mrs. Schelble. has bitten other
persons who attempted to enter the
Bcrgdoll grounds.

"Mis. Rvrgdoll was warned nhout this
dog." said Mr. Kelly, "but she refused
to get rid of him."

RECALL NAVAL VICTORY

Constitution Beat Guerrlere Just 109
Years Ago Today

This is the KlOth iinnlversury of the
engagement between the American
frigate, "Constitution," und the British
fligate, "Cuerrierc," mid the capture
of the British vessel.

The victory of Captain Isaac Hull,
commander of the "Constitution." was
au event of tremendous Importance, ns
the "Cuerrierc" wns the lurgest of a
sipiadroii of five ships which had pur-
sued the American frigate for three
dav,

Philadelphia hn a special interest In
Hull's achievements, ns he lived for

nrs in a house on Spruce street, near
Sixth, to which lie brought Ills scat-teie- d

household in tides mid trophic.
He entertninisl man friends in this
house until hi dentil In IS!."..

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
His,,. II (;, a,,, ,, , , j.,, M

panlel. L'fli.0 ll All. nil" stJohn A I. unh '.'.via w Columbia x, , anj
... "'"hrl'"'" :i017 N Frunlrtln t

Mam Troks. 17IH N Nth at, anl Ml.Ilnii i: - r.rern .1017 rinks si.Chiirlei. ..tropouil L'7'."l R. HeriwiiU si . am)
John 1. C'hcnnv lni!l S American nt . n,l

S.ir.ih A Tuvlor. 1IUI S (Ith nt
William Jl Zaun Jr National Park. N J

i ml MjriHrfl Dins-ai-. '.'21 I'rBiiKlln nt.
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Albert 11 1his'. H0111 llullry nt . and Thdma

A Kalmb.ii tv. W2 .liTnini, mi

Jolm i: It, me llilM '"lllHtsr at. ami r.vii.
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Muniili'llo. 7Sr. llmerfnnl nvr
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Jacob I.ucih 3.MIV TrinLforil ave.. anil p. .,
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Gorman Chancellor Seeks to

.mo uH runios in Advance
of Ratification

FEARS PARTY WRANGLINQ
. . (t

By tho Associated Pre
Iter I In. Aim. 10 fi... ...

Is vndenvorlng to secure kiuW.M
? ffi 'ff"S- -

. .eTffl
.". 1110 puma looiiing to the nemvH.iiof n treaty of pence i fStates. Conferences of "n fmiSrtlS
nature havn heen h 1.1,1 ,l.i .,

few days, the 0110 of Tiiesdav be In, iH )'

HE At this
Y"""i vou nernsiont, formerAmbassador nt Washington f?1?
-- nt as spokesman for .l.ni? .

Party.
It is declared that the

efforts arc he np dtreef.,i .2?in"aMT
opening of general 'debate on the, '
in the Relchstoc. and It Is asuertM J7.
i.nies ne succeed in obtaining '
tleinan'fl agreement" with thell"lc&fnetlons 'before ratification r
Is considered in plenary session,.,debate may resolve itself ..."of bitter wrangling. n ,ca,0I

rears nro expressed thnt tho m '

submarine, policy which b oigh?nbfe
American intervention the wirngnn be dragged foith b.v those'

x m'

sec to einioit them
pores, it H for the purple "MjIng such n sltuntlnn tUt ChnSl
Wirth Is lnboting to obtain IS?,
ment by nil parties which will ?,JS?

' ,
minimizing if riot wholly e mfna
debate in the plenary session ?

Nevv names nre being
possible appointees to the nmbanSaer'
ship to the United States
most recently brought forward u i,,A
vwnlta, who occupies the choir of .litical economy nt Freiburg UnlvenritHIt is stated that Prof. Io B '
who recently declined to have Ms Sconsidered for the post at AVatlilnrton
recommended Prof, von
vitijUk. It 1 urged in support of tlif re burg economist that for many jeiti
he has been in close touch with eco!
iiiimiL- - mm poimcm conditions lu Eu."rope, nn.l thnt his nctjualntance in Vat,
hind. Pranrc. Italy, Ituwin and Jim,
would bo ot great assistance to him incarping out the work of Ambassador.

POOR CHILDREN GUESTS "

AT SEASHORE OUTING

Kindly Resortcs at Stone Harbor
Give 200 Real Holiday

The Children's Welfare Association
and the recently formed Mnsonie Club
of Stone Harbor, N. J., nre glvliu; aj
outing nt the bcnshore today for 200
poor children.

A committee of Philadelphia co-
ttagers and other residents of Stone nr.
lir will look nfter the happiness of

the Kids. Krnest .V Koss, a Philade-
lphia lawyer, Is chairmnn of the com- -'

nilttee.
The Old Inn nt Stono Hnrbor will l

turned over to the children. Bathing,
bench games, crabbing nnd boating nnr- -

ties on the channel, nutomobile rldci
nnd much food will be available.

Mrs. Boss is chairman of a commi-
ttee of women caring for the smaller

children. The frhore-boun- d kids lift
Chestnut Street Ferry at 7:.10 o'clock in

three special cars. Judge Patterson v
president of the weitnre association.

PICK JURY OUTSIDE MINGO

Judge Orders Men Be Selected From

Pocahontas County
Williamson, XV. Vii., Aug. 10. (II;

A. P.) Judge It. 1). Uailey, of the

Mingo Circuit County Court, has in-

structed thnt a petit jury be drawn

from Pocnhontu County to try the se-

cond Mntewan battle case here next Se-
ptember, it was announced yeiterday.

I'mler an act of the Inst Legislature
petit Iurie may he drawn for one count'
from another in special case. The first

Matewan trial by u Mingo jury last
January resulted in the acquittal of tte
lefendants.

m:Tiis
TIAIvIV :i (1 In action1 Arironn.

Pr,ni. OntnV.rtr ? I f ?rlv.l!i niCll utu
v. T,.t'.ivr qiiIi T.,f llly.nt rA I ii rhmAIlt.

7Hlh Mrlitninir Dlv mn ef ):l!zuh.'th tnd
(he lain Uavlil IMkln. Hol.illvra and rliKH.
Hlnn Aincrloan Inv led in funrl, on

Haturd.iv. at 8 30 A. M from rottene
mint lr K. illicit ll' HllCk H Bl . lirll"
- .... 'Kllm.. ...Ill .uli. frl..mlu In CCIRIf

irry. HlBh mam si HI. Mark's Church it
10 A. .l. inierinonv uv oi. .urtinotry nrintnl. I'll . ..,

I.t'ND. On Aintuxt SOPHIE
l.VND. Hervlcu un .Situriliiv ''""O0",'. "
1 nn o'clncK. nt mo iiiivwi h mn ""
1S20 ChcHtnut st. Interment rrlvato.
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Tastv little fellows

Baby
Norway

ickerel

3 for 1
The tang of the open sea

is In em!
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m'Mvitn. itrxiitT
.Afii iiavi:n. v.
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Thr Pffr f rriilcl- - mid llniIJ a',
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Without quality of material,

maximum brilliance is impossible.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Closed Saturday During August


